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EXTBACTIONOF IlmmJ

As reeent,ly

FROM GREAT FALLS FUME RESIDUE

as 1924~ ,several mo:nths were required

to produce a a1ngl~ grmn or 1u<,U:um. Consequently. the
!ndustr1:al hl'story Qf th& m$tal ieutremely
pro,pert1'6$ that

view of the: unique

In

short.

indium has demonstrated

I In this short per:1'Gd~it is probable that indium if! at11l
In 1ts early stag's

or

developme,nt..

However# thecommer-

clal applioations. of the ma,ta!are well established and
indium is no

produced on a (}otnmereial scale..

obtainable aa the lnetalo,r

in solution

It is

for electroplat-

I lng,
The a.bove no,twl,thstantillg,

IndlUli1 Is one of' the

rare.st of the elel11ent$.. J._ H. L.- Vogt, F,. tv. Clarke: and
H.

s.

~a8h1ngton estimate that the ten mile crust,

hydrosphere
eent.

and the 11thosphe~e eonta1.n O.OOOOOOOOX

Similarly"

O.OOOOOOX

the
per

the ooutent of gold 1s ~st1mated to be

per cent.

'Indium has been deteoted in the

atmosphere 'Of the sun.
The element was discovered

in 1863 by F~ Reich

and T. R1chter during a spectrographic

ores from a. Frel1burg mine.

examination of zinc

Tb.eynoticed a new ind1ao. 0

blue Line in the spectrum at 4511.5 A and hence called
the element indium because of this characteristic
blu-e color.,

indigo-

Sinee then, indium has been found to occur in

-1-

~ine blends. :siderite;,.
son1te.

marganes':Q ores,.· ti,.n oree~ :smlth-

e·alam.1ne .and wolt:ram1t'e' o,f Gersnany .. Bohemia .•

Sardinia

and ~r-1ca:.

Because ·of'the 11.m!ted q_uant,ltle·$
•

I'

~

•

,.,

avttj,lable and

theresult1nghlgb

coati 1ndl.um wfls·<>nlya .laboratory

curies! ty until

1924 whenDr,. iim.· S. },tuna.,.. d1s:covered

.and proved tJ;l.eval.ue ()f 1ndlUl1l in at:abl1.1,z,1ng non-fer.rous
metals.

The Jl"0:talhus '~und 1 ts ehl,ifJ;lndu-strial

through 1.ts aD111t:7 to cont~l;rincreased hal"dnees.,.

utIl! ty

strength.

and -corrosion ~s1s.tanc.e b)" all.o'11ng with other metRls.
In th1·s ronnel indium has had. w14e a..ee..eptan-ee 'in the
1nte.rnQJ. c()lllb~t1on tl:ng"1nes' 1ll. avia·t on,. automotive
dJ:el1el. f.1eltifi b&cauae of ita
8uri'aces

against

ing 011s •.

e.ff'1oie.ne7 inprotectlng

eo'rroBlon.cattBed 'by acids in lubricat-

It hae beeri u.sed fo.r sQmethne

At present,

and

1n dental alloys.

SQlUeof the most promi.sing app11catlona

indium appeal:' to l1e in the plating
at1ve and rune ttona,l

des1glls·.

field.

of

both f'Qr decor-

~dlum al.l.ol'

eOR tl.l'18S are

easily pol1ahedand bu~tshed •.' The relatively ~oft alloy
coating gives a ve'ry goo.d aur.face with .high reflectivity
and plea.sing

this

fIeld

color..

is,. e.xpeetsd 00. expand.,. Recentl:y.it·has

.di.soo ered that
these

loolum has been used. in medicine

materials

the

US

,of ,'1nd11!Wl
in brazIng

eme11ent

oJ! :the 10 ' melt1ng point

been

materia..l.;s

wett1ng" properties.

tf

and

gives

Beoause.

of 1ndJ.um.~ it can be alloyed

!th

..

the lJ..sual cQ,ppe:r bal"

l'anse in melting

bMS1ng Ulaf:;,e::plals o.nd

poih.:tf) Q:f bl!ae$ng materials

9.

~ry

'Wide

ean easil¥

be~.

Indium is. be:1l'lgprodueed in .substant1lll. quantities
t'Nm

domest1:o $o'Urc.e3, both in ele:otro-lytic and eOlImWt'"

ei.:fll gpades..,.and

~al"lotl·a:8alts of the metal ar-e

evs;11ab1e:._ Patented

p~,$De$

have been dev~lopcd,

.

!
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t'Ql? produ-ctlon

alSG

£Uld

es

Indi\ll'il is a wlj,JJ~:e
.ttlsta.1.sof'ter
_l.lecabl&*

etabl.eat

due-tile.,

wt.

:rt

tu1d tU.mrragnet1.e«

.~t-a11.tn"&

10-. t_p'(fratu~.

th-an le$d;l 'eaally
is

yrbt}n heated it burns

1th

It un:1tee
dl.1"ectl:y wi th
.
"~

th~·ba~ogenaand ~u1phu~andd1.s~lv~$ in _~nepal aeidB~
Chemically,

.

.

indium resembl$$ zine 1n

al.uminum. ::md 1;pan in, ·o'the1"s., In the.
qual:1tat;1."e

sep:G.J;·,ati.o!'l--5~

SOl1te

~egpeet$ and

USl'l.Ql.

syst64n o£

a2u.m1n'Wl1;t·
. IndlUl'1l . SG!lt1t· ~r.e hJd'rC))11~~d to

e.xtent~(2)

Indi'Utli

Wh1.ob
_$sparing.1;t
!nd1~

are kno~

very

great

a t(Jtnd$l1~y 'tf.> fo.nt\.baaie :fs.ltB

soluble
in ~t~r.
,
.

Baale selts

0."1

nn.lt$ stable compounds it is trival~nt

ll-ulfata. i'-onn$ a:J_-u.t«;s.
tdth

Indium also aat.
valent

.9.

Wld

to, e?Oat \'fith ·tUGehlo~1de • l'litrat.es;,

and ~ulPh&tes*{3}
andit:s

h&'$

iron

1t-1s. oQla:$-slr~ed r1th

U$ So

'bj,1I'.al:ent

mou()Valent"f,l'

sul.f'ates..

~tal.

.lament) and some mono-

-eOlllpoundB have lYe-elt·r~porttf(h(l.)

In41um hyd.ro.nde

Is inaolubl.e in llli40Hbut 1& soluble in cold nOR

and

1nsoluole in bot NaQU.,(2)
'!he ph: steal. prope-rt1<e$ of indium

flra

as tolloyta~

Atom!.c,G$gb:t~!1--~
.-.----------114.76
..
A tomie:

Ve.lenc

nu1'fitJer!1L- ...---\

. (1)

....,......~--

"

'.' ......-Commonl'Y ~J

(1' '

1.'e1tine; pG1nt ...-- .....,-...- ...-

......
-- ...- ..4.g
.

.2so 2 and 1.
...- ...---- ...---1550C

( 1)

~U'_ng

po-in

--------

...--

...- ..----

Specific grav1tyi}l-------.-.-

..1450°C.

...
--~-7.31

~ •.'C'1f,'1',0. ~,
( 1)
j oY.4eagl"Qlll
..
"",'A
t
7
,op
u~a~~:--aoltl--8
Eleetri-e,al. rests tivi ty, ohm-CEt (1 )
I.·

_v

"ir:

..

at 2000---·---------......
9 :It 10--6
G
at.155 Q-*---,- -."",,---...--29 x 10-6

Thermal-

."
.'
(l)
,expansion, ,

...s

.. " -

l/Ldl/dtat

20°0 - ...-~

Hard..ne$s#:B1'.inell ....
- ...'"'!'-......
~""!"

... ;.--

x 10

... --.,.

...

-l

Ten~11e s,trengthi!1_"'''P81)---·----15980
Plasttcltl{., nwn.bepi.~1~.

...--- ..----1.28

Heat of eQntbust1on(2)
equ1vaJ.'&nt (J.f In...
~

Cia1.., per

Cnst.all1n&

.502;-'

. :stru:cture (1)

Face.centered

tetragonal

ao--- ----~-~~-4w585AO
~o-.- -".
....
--_-4.936 AO
Single eleotrode 00 t&nt1al {5)
In
In:"'·-- ---- ......
-- ...--0 ..38 "Vol.ts
(Between oadmium ,and thallium

in

t1'J;e

elee tromotlve .s&1."1.es.. )

'.
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EXTRACTION OF INDIT.1M
Intro_duot1on
~e,

former

s,tudents'

at: thee

M1ne's.~s, rvan Hal~i,5l ~ibald

due-tor

the Anacondfi CQPP$?'M1nll'lg

SehocOl.·or

'

Dtm.ean.i'6} a.n<l H~o:l.d L,.

Tanner' 7}have l)f()'l'l'kedo:n thepl'Oblem
indium ;from th$ :flue:'

Montana

Qf' elCt;ractillg

til-a Great Falls
Company·..

llall

plan't

of

and Dun-e:s.n

sue.ceaded in d&"IQlQP1Qgm~thodsof extrae tlon o? lnd11Ul1
as ahoVln by tbe flo\'f&he:et'S to .fol~()Vl;e, 'ftmner worked on
by Dunc'aD and t-oU.tl4i .it, $ueeessful

_the me;th:od .de:velo~d.

up to: the point of' elffCiltro1ysls
depoa.1t

1ndl'Uln e-leQ't:t"Olyt1oa.lly

. Ma:4"eove-r-,_ l'eeovery by thl$

There .are. seven1

Secondly.

low--

relati"llely

roont telllperatura
boiled, f'o'r three

and '78..6
ho~s

..

obj&ct!o-ns. to Ha.llt a procedure alao.

The f1r'S:t objeotion,
to eompletel..y pre

WQ.-S

not successfull,..

as propo.sed. by Dunc:an.•

method was

42.•9- per e"$n,t When le$ehedat
per e-ent 'Whenthe lea~b.

buteould

1$1 the t:11:ne required and th$ dIfficulty

Cl lp'i

'tate

it iad1t'.f·icult.

arsenic

and ant.1m.ony with H2S.

to. detel'm1ne wben a slight

eaeesa of z.1ncdust has been add'edll
to repeat the final purif.1oatlon

It is often necessary

several times to purify

t.he indium oompo-und.
Due to

the above Q,bje.qt:1ons andal.s.o

of' .atep.8 necessary

sheets.

.it

the number

1n either eaae as 'Shownby the tlo -

_as.hQped that a separat10n could

be

effeoted

by the f$ct that. indium.hydroxide is insolu 1e in NH40Ii.
soluble

in cold NaOHbut insol. bIG in hot Na.OH.
-6-

FLQW:BHBET.POR UTH.ACTION

OF IWIUM, PROPOSED BY
IVAN tIitLL

3.

.

DtaBo,lvl): in
l

.

InfJol'tO,O~PbC12

Fl-ti:e duta,~

I

sH,erl. (heatif.'<lro»6

CoQl. $,t;id
F11te-r
I

hour)

.

.

0bl,o.ri<i.$5. of 1.13';. So,., Zn,. Ill;,.
Ou and 'Pb
I

wi t11 H2S

Sat~'at$

111:lte1"
Ch1o:r-lt!Ei8 of In.
&11

to'

kbs

Cu*' ~y." Pb

I

.e~ell
I

II2S

Add ~1ne dulJt
Zu. Gu, Sb" Pb, In.,. If'e

r
.
Dissolve in HNOS
I
,
Ada IiH 0H

1n exeess .and 'bQ11.

4
.-------~--------------------.~,--~
I

i

2;n.(mI3}4_,(N05)·S.
/.

I

D1~a~

Cu(W:S)4(NOS).2

Pppt." 0:£ In.

..

ss,

I

Fe,

Ph

_

D~s801v6 in HOl
I

Satupat-etli

h U~
,.,

Ill~~

,

(yellow)

D~ssolve.in BNQ~
I

Add

}m~rr.

excess, boil

r-------------------------~------------~~
In(OH) 3
I

., .

Dissolve in electrolytic
bath
t
Electrolyze
J

lifetal.L1e Indium

I
R~p&Qt to purity

FLOW S:IiEET FOR 'T,£(E R:8;COVERY,OF nm:rotl

PROPOSED

}itt

1nso1.. e~ntain1til8

FROM zase

Ftifro: 003T

AROHIBALD DUNCAN

Sollti ~(Jntal~ ~

In" Zn~ .Cu"
Fe aa a-eetatas:

-~11 $ 1ndlum
l~S¢.ard-ed-)

-I' .- .
F-Xee'ss,NH40Ii added and .801.'n heat$d

~----,----~--~------~~--~~

-

8:01tn 4ol'1te.ihs

Ppt", oant.a1n&

F.e (O!f} a;k: :m(O:ti)~

Cu{llH3)

I

Bel adt1etl :formillg
F-.eC13 and lr.l.Cl3,

.'

(C2~·,g)

zn{N1l~)-'4 ?2HSCr:a}2

'I

lm~
~dd0d ~U
ppt ~~s.t
£~ . th~ mad'$: ae.1.d ~ltb.
~oH?t0a £o~.':~.·· :I~
and.

4;.Ualum

'aoo vthi~'S
I

ReS passed

wt.. c:ont.a~

in

!t1z'S3

I

"IDIQZ:ai.dDd
;~n:.t1phuX"'

In(U03)5 1n aolution

(tnscarded)

I

I~O&

&ided

ppt.. eonta1ns In( on) $ and

any

F-&{ 00) 11'

I
Bel to i1i$.601ve
.;,.J

1

Nll,On unttl neutral
I
HCgHS02 untU ppt;. d1_(lsulvt;rS,
-

.

I

R2S

sulphur

passe'

11'1

d1acardecl

ppt. of

~6

In(OH)3

I

ppt. d1saolv.edin HC~02

I
to eleotrol781.a
,-8-

Soltn d1scarded

OhJ_-o~:i4ss' o£ Zn" eu".
A&.. Sb". ~bk ,Fe~ I%)
I

.

NB:40H'
~n1eal

&0-1 f:n

Ppt. c-onta1ns

c.onta:tns

F,e I' In,

~n. Ou~ As,; Sb

__----__,o ~

A~~ Sb

HC~
l-

N-aOH
g'Glut-ton-

Ppt ·;c.onta1ns

'Of sodium. ind1:umat-$

Fe .. As.#, Sb
{l1Gl1}
S.o11n_
NaOR

P'pt

:rn(OlI)3
l

Repeat

'to:'____

purlt7
~

to eleatl".o.1yslS

-J

"'"

This work was 'based on the '8:s.su.mptlonthat
material
thllt

the

used was a.pPl'Oximately 'the same eompos'1tlon at\l .

U$ed by Dr .. Pel?ett1~\5) As.. n~ quantativ6

the apprex1.mate· xoatlos

work waa done."

of 1ndtttm tq the various ilnpu.ritiel!

was though t .to b~ $utf1.e tent.,
The ana~yais

os ,the' material

used: by Dr. Peretti

1s as follows;
Aluudna_.,;.---'- ...- __ ·_-- -9.35%
Ant1mon:Y--- ..-_

,-......
--1.50%

aopper~--- ....
.,..
....
·------ ..e.60%

Iro.n...........
----------·----16•50%

Sulpbur------~- ...
--...
"""
..""5.5S%
Z1ne-' ..,,_---~- ..........
-- ...,..·-....14,.,S4%

-10...

As P1feviou,sl:F.$~t~d
of impu-r1tie/l t'~
that

,

tbe removal

l.n B.W1nol'lium
hydroxIde.,

in nol.d s.QQ.1um hydra.x1..de but

·sod1.umhydroxid.e:.

101:'

the t'tune:rea,l'due .depended on the fact

"indium hydroxldfq. .isln491Uble

an1ubl.e

.

the .echeme

1nsoluble

'rhl.s ,sell:em:eproduced

1n hot

indium as expee ted

bUt th'& product waa rel$.t!v~lJ" impure and i1na to be

pr(}~1plt:at,1o-n. he~&llse 1 t contained

pur:1f-1ed b'3' .sulphide.

Qr·s.en1e" 'cO'l>pe:r.. zlne rand 1:e1\d.in ,app~Q1able quanti ties.
fbe t>e:eo,very was ~t ..goooanfl.:ve.rY' i:1'loonsist.ent.
Orul

,or

tbe.nlatn,()blaetj.one.

'it depends..l'l!"1mar11zr

OD..

to',

the

th~ purifIcation

method

by hydrox1d~

pra-e1p! tl,d~1:on.. 'lh:tseauBed the. ,sepat"11LUons
be'Caus~.heavy hydro:x1de pr~eipitate-8

.
1n "$o,lution. and ..hence

elements

if} that

to

t~d to

be 1mpel"fee t

drag out

'c1ean separations could

not be ll'l8deno.r QQuld a relatiVel.y,c~lllplete recovery

be

reallzed..

al.so'

The dl£fiQulty

of' t11t&r1ng hydroxides

1

a major probl'f)lD:be.cauae of tbe tlme element.
The plan W'orl{ed on \vas .as f'ollo s:
as first
dust

dige8t~

residue

In 6:NRCl ,..... applrox1lnatel:y 100 sr~

to 500· co .,of 1t-c1d ""'- b.,. boiling

-and then aUo ed to
lead as a chloride..

residue discarded.
unfUtered

The

two darB...

0001..

.for a htt1.f an hour

so as to preoipitate

The sQlut.1one.s

of

most of the

filtered

and the

One solution was allowed to stand
A apeet:rograph1c ana.lysis

as made

of this- part1culfJ.r re.sidue and fO'lmd to contain more indium

or

, amy

111d1um to fO'nn~,s11ghti.y ~olubl~ basie.

;~-ea't1se th~ ~l1te,'1J1al.

~$

~.

:w.lts.

l:\~_$\.,. w,$pa;rti,elsc

';&l?&

f-1ne

"

,

aM

tb:1a filtering

on -Q,tand1ng" attw f11teri~

~.r 1ndiUbl,-". the

sal.t

and le-41d ehl.or1d-e

A ,iPX'~1p!~at., .f·oned

was ,ve'1!.., :)I.1Q,.,,,,

oXT~hlorld.&$ ,of all"sooic and. Rntlmon7~

beoa;u$,e

the lttrgt1 qowt of PbOla tQ~
and eona~-quent17

an

obtained

~.3lne:$B

of 8:01<1 was ne-ee·asa:X7'.
,

,e~e~pt

il!"Oll:

solut!cn

by

was tMn neutralised with an 6xeeaa

£Utrate

o:t NE40H wi.th th.

to

on, a follow-

,

~.

ho-t

was .filtered

made it dit.i'icult

-determ1n-a l¥he-n ,compl~te i$t>luttonwas
ing atep

tation.

Qf 1neompl:e.tepr$o.lp1

One t'&3't ftl1a lfiade and. the abovemdltture
but

a oogie

eonta1~

Pl"obabl'Y

of' el.1m1.natill8

hop&:

all

and tne ar:s$niQ. andamt1mony

G,f' th.e 1-mpurltle-·s

taken out

01:

ferrio hydroxide.. The $Glut~on anould eontain

Zn(h"'R3)4C~Zj. Cu(m15)~Cl; ".{~I4)~sO·4;

and (llli4)3SbQ'4'" The

..

re8.id.u~ 'should

arsenie

f;$:r.t"ie hydroXides ..and the

be '1.nd1~JUld

'and ant'!l..mo.n'yt. {en down

The p~acipftate should b$ washad
pos:.lib'le

and no odor

0-"£ th~ .large.

~t

ltb

the f rrla

free from

~G

hydroxide.

NH40H

of ammonia -should be- 6V1.-dent.

ot zine,

i't

"as,

difficult

h'Y~nde

1ll I'1H40Hand

of

8'.0..,

bec-ausa

it did not seemadv1$Sbl.e
for

aD7 lellBth of

Aeeol'd1n..~1.,...

time

hen.an

t8 so~uble

Because

to keep the

Bo~ut-.1onrunmon1.eal...-,that .La to :let it s'tand until
1"tum 1s. r$ach0d~.Ind1um

as

equ111b ...

to some

extent

the DmaU quantity of indium,

to allow the precipitate

to etand

.in a str-ongly ammon1ea~ solution ..

·o.xe,&s-sof

NR4pn

was obt'li11Gd, the

mixture was allowed to at,and only a fa

-12-

COP~ 2~

m1nuteB and filtered

•.

-In spit~,

f.);f

dUG to the

the faet that

th'EI $0.1ut1on

wu smmonieal"

sl.ow ftl te~;'l'1g' ~no·ugh Zn( (}l:1 } 2 was d.1esoiv"ed
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